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First four graduate students among 
525 To Receive Degrees At Commencement 
T Ill' llonorablc llcl/'Il IJel ich 
Ikn th'\', Chainuan of 1111' Fcd-
t'ral .\ 'I<lritilllc COIIl11Lis:. i<lll and 
tIl\' lirst woman appointed by 
any I' residcl\l to ~el"\'" as e ll:l ir' 
man of it I'cglliator), aC;Cncy, \\" ill 
be the Speakr at the loath 
COlllmcncemen t of Bryall\ Co) · 
le.l:'c on Saltlrday. JUIW 12, 
1971. lI er Addn:ss \Iill Iw Cll-
titled, "( ;r'ad uat l's of America : 
1."1{al)' and Leadership." Ilt. 
Il:I r l"y F. 1';\';u"I$, PresidcllI of 
Bryan t Collf·!!l'. \\ ill pre~ide ;I t 
ti l(' GOlllllu::n('cIl wlll C " r('IIIl">lli l's 
which 1m' ~dledulcd 10 bq!,in at 
10:00 a .llI. at tire .\ I''(!ila ll Au-
ditoriUJ}] in PrO\'idenl"c, :0. Irs, 
Bl"lltk-} \\ill be al\ ~m1cd the 
hOllora l'Y degrcc of lJoctor' of 
Il u rllilnc I ,eltcrs al ti re Exe r· 
(· i~ws. 
AI Ihe. same. tinlt", honorary 
donor.lles \\'ill be tonfelTe.d 
upon {Oil I" o ther dis tin.~ uishe(1 
ei l i~l' ll s, ind udi n.l[ Dr. Fred C , 
Bu rke, Rhode h bnd C ornrnis-
siollel' of Ed ura tion, and t\ lton 
From The 
'1'" rio" Class .)f 1971 ' 
W , W il'T Esq ., Rhodl' Island 
allol"llt") ar){1 ('i\" ic I("adt·f . hOlh 
of II hOlll wil l n 'el'i\'(' the lIOn· 
o ra r, (i;- c;r'f'f' of ])()('\()[' or ].;I\\·S. 
T he hO!lor , l1 '~ degTl'e of I Joe· 
tor of Scie!lce in Business Ad· 
ministralion will lx' conferred 
upon Gl'l'hanl R, And lingC' r, 
Chai rman of Ihe Boa rd of Eg· 
tcrlilll' Corpor:ll ion, N"C\\- York, 
:lnd ~am \U '1 l ,f'\' iu'n , C hain rlan 
of l ilt' Board of the Hig G Dis· 
<"ount Food Stores. 
Ibo'ala lrrca ll' arid Assoria u ' 
I k~n't.'s " i ll 1)1' ('onferrcd upon 
j~5 ~1";ldua h's of Ik ya nt Col· 
Il"l\t·. ])1". \\,illi:lI11 P. Robinsnn , 
J r .. !\ sSOt 'i:r le COllllllis~iOIH' r ' of 
Edur a ti()n fol' the SI:n e o f 
Rhode Is[;md, " ill ]If('SCnl pro· 
\ 'ision:1I \t'aeilers ccrtifi,-au 's \0 
graduates o f the Busilless 
T eacher Edu('a l ion Depart. 
m en t. 
TIll" liil'st fOil I' sl udents 10 
c;radu;)t., frOIll Ikpnts ~· I . B .A . 
( ;r:rdll: ll c Plug-ralll lI' ili rece.ll'\' 
l"O ,\Il\H:N ( ' t;:\I~: N"l' Puge 2 
President 
As y" ur "ollew' (';,r"" r lh, "" s I" a d()~' , I I,ish 1<1 ":<rr~" my 
app ... ·ci:l1i,)U for Y""" "f~" !"",Hi"" a"d a>sisl;.r"·l' (["riug Ihis pas r ;,(:HI"",ic 
Y";u' and 10 ,'xrel\.1 [{, e"eh c,f y,)U my I'l'rr Lx'5r "illlo:s for a I",ppy and 
succl'~sful (urm", 
T hl'T" SCl'UlS ro lot' " gl"l'al H"mpr;uiou for .:" l1 l·X,;! presi i.l cnl~ and 
e'''''".{'',('I,,,,,·n\ sp.,;,k .. rs ro oITer a v"rit~' of Jl lntiluds It> l;ra dua ti"g" iII'"iors. 
I inrcnd to r('5;sl rh"l h''''pr;lliun , primJrily Lx..:a ,,$(' i t is nOI in my 
,,:lIU"" 10 giVe! unsu!il"irf'<i advice. and also bec;,,,,;.., rl'<.· .. nl ""rid and 
",,,i,,"al el·e,,,. h"I'" shu"" hcyund cloul'l rlmr rhe rt'a liry of liv;,,!! d uring 
,h" (oilling d,:""de lIill 1 ... n,·jrloer ,:"sy, nOl r ~I"r;ou.<. nnr Ih" 1>(:51 of HII 
]" "sihl,: lime •. 
Bul des]' ;u: Ih" Ira!l,'dies of V;,'r11;IIn. j)Qv,'ny. ""ei.tln, :11101 rhe mis· 
uSC ot uur ",tlural res ... ",'\:"s, Ihe .'1rf:a\(~~t lra.'1C'dy "f all would be tllc 
ad"pcioll "f a !>t:ssillli.~tk "rrltude "hidt will surd y des , roy nur ch'ilila rion 
if " hec<JIm's Ihe prc\7.iling phil"'i>l'hy of m:mkind , W,: need a" optimism 
I~,rn of Ihe ,'o ll fidcnce II'al rl":r,, is JOmerh;"R Irul), "ollie :thout OI'diuary 
,""'1'1.,. and thar "ilh '·~'"r.'ge "nd cleh'rJniu:' li"" , \I e JIl"y not cllangc 
lhe ... odd. bur " e c.'" e!'rI .• inly make it ;, o.c r[('r "lace for ours .. k es and 
IhoSt; we 10"0:. 
Peace! H:m)' F. Evar ts 
Class President 
\\'lII ft"" "' . Ilo ld,'" 
AFL-CIO Award 
'1'111' ).'I('at C utter'S a nd Ff)(l(1 
$Iore Worker \ ward of $50 is 
presenled \0 Wil liam I io ldcn. 
This is prt'SC'nlcd 10 the grad · 
ua t ing st udent II'ho has m ade 
tltt' mosl r J"('3rj\'c slud\" of la· 
hnr·ul.lnal:E'I I\CIlt ["dalinn~ litis 
.m.utl i" l\ilE'1l <ill nu,\ I1 ~ b~ Lv-
('a l 3~8. Al' L·C 10. f ()J' tire pur· 
po~ of fOl: us ing ;H l!'ru ioll upon 
ti re field o f b oor.managt'J1)en l 
r<:lation~ alld ~howi llg: prop"!' 
n ·cocnitioll 10 this importan t 
al"t~ a of modern busincss "dura· 
tion. 
B.Tant Cnlle"e t:' 
Goud Cilizen~hip 
Awal-d 
Vough " U. Hazl"'t 
A Unilcd Sla les Savings 
Bond gi\<cll by Ed\\ in 11. Keast , 
:t llH'lllbe r of l ill' C h .-.s of 11).19, 
is awarded 10 Doug las R . I lal:' 
lett, a. !!Cnior who hn~ dell lon· 
Sl l'a red the quali li.·s of sinn' l' ity 
a nd vigorous indusu), in tire ill' 
I.' t'cst of good dtil:enship a lld 
who has by example. furt he red 
beller' gO\'ernmcnl on and off 
Ihe cam p us. 
Class Day Speakers. 
J cu"ne ni ... ·hi •• 
"Tire lhld llt> F o r 8 u l'l"cs.s" 
U a r ll id ( ', '\tOllrO(! 
·'H ... mlnis.:erwcs or 
A G r :ldlm tlng- ,se.nio r" 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
WA S"' N .310N 
TO THE 1971 GRADUATING CLASS 
BRYANT COLLEGE OF BUS I NESS ADr-lIN IS TRATION 
You gr aduat e at a time ~her. establi shed Jnst l t utlons a nd 
i dtlll .!l ar e being quest ion ed as they have never been quell _ 
tioned b efore 1n our h:lstor y . t-llch of this quest i on i ng 
i s being done by the member s of your generat ion, ar~ i t 
is your gener at ion .... h ieh ult1ma.tdy ~ ill have t o pr ov i d e 
!:lOst of the a nlNers t o those quest ions , 
I hope t hat a s you loo:t f or t hose a. nS'.ler s , you "II ill 
reme~ber t he obl igation of ever y educat ed 1lIIln /I "Jd 
~oman t o drav careful dist inct ions bet~een thos e ld ea s 
" hieh muat be readjust ed ::md t hose vhieh s hould b e pr e -
s erved . The tllct t luit ~r,y nccept ed ~sys o f thinking 
s eem srt if1cial and unjust does not ~arra r\t the r eJection 
of a ll estllbl1 shed standa rds . Nor shoul d our pr oper reo 
s pec t for t he past and our leg 1t1=te d eSire for stability 
l ee.d UG t o d efer.d thought l essly that which is out :aoded 
and obsol ete , 
Your challenge ~!ll be tl:at of r econe U ing continuit y a nd 
chenge , of g1v1ng nell a ppl1 cations and fr e sh expr e ss ions 
t o our t rad itional va lUe s - - es pecially our concer n f Or 
the d i gni t y a nd i nt egr i t y o f every ir.d1vlduul. By meeting 
t hat challenge you ca n ma~e t his time of rapid cha nge a 
ti~e of aubst ll. nt lal gro:.rth 5nd f ul fUbrent - _ for your _ 
Bel ves , tor your eo~nit~- II. nd for your nat i on , 
As I ext end t o you m,y perso!"l51 congrat ulat i ons and best 
~1Shes, I l ook t o t he fut ur e \l i t h gr eater confld ence b e -
clI.use I knOll of the except ional qU.l l if ic5t l ons you b r ing 
t o t he except iona l demands of our time . 
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Five Honoraries To Be Awarded 
Do('lUI" of 
Humane Lellers 
( '{}mm~ II( ' .. ml'nl, ~1)Cak " r 
1Hr.c, Ih' len D,'liI'h UNIII .. y 
{'hainnan or Ihe 
f ' j '''rra l MI~ rll h",' ( 'on.mission 
Mrs. Il clcll Delii'll Bentlcy, n 
fonner ncwspal)!'rWOIIHIII who 
held dO\\'I1 the po~t of ~ la rilime 
Editor of Iht' Hah imon' Sun fOf 
18 yea rs a nd HOW Cha irman of 
tilt' Fedcr:\1 l\hrit illll: Commis-
sion, is the firsl woma n 10 S(' I"\'C 
in :J kcy nO\'l'n11lwnt po~itioll 
in the llIaritiuw field and a lso 
the firM WOll1 all to bl' apl'nintcd 
by a Pn>sid.cnt \0 sen 't' . IS chair-
m an tl f a 1"(',I.. ui fl tl.l'r ,u.'\I' Jl(' \ ' , 
She was fi rM IICJ!I1innted b) 
Pre~id{"nt R ifh a rd .\\. :\'i,oll nil 
,\m.,'lI~ t q, I%C), to!x.' a 1Il1.'1Ilb.'r 
and dlai n nan nf thl; 1'.\1 (; fo r 
the remainder of a ll ulU'xpin'd 
tcnll, and thell rt' l1ominatJ'd fur 
a r ull fi\{'-) t'ar tt' l lIl c:idu 
lIlolllhs lalcr_ Sht' took h"I' firsl 
oath of of\ie.· OIL Ol"tol)('r 13. 
196Q, 
A ILntive of RUlIt . ~c\'nd:l, :t 
ropper milllllg town h ig h ill the 
mountains of \ Vhi ,e Pint' COUll· 
t\', Nevada, ~ I rs. Bcutlt:y i~ a 
l;aradox ill that silo' g rcw Ill' 
8,000 fet't abovl' sea Ie\ el. bu t 
now is rero,l;lIi<':cd wodll wick 
as an expcn on the St';!, 
BcraliSC of her u nusual abil-
it y and rt.'{'ord, Ihe L'niwrsit), of 
:\ lal),lalld last rcal' conferrcd 
an Honorary ])e,l;n.'t' of DoctOl' 
of Laws upon Chairman l~'nl­
Ic\' . '111is \\as tht, fi rst timc in 
A;neri t'a n maritillw historv that 
slich an awa rd 11:\s bet'll bcSlOw-
cd upon a Fedl'ral lIIa ritime of-
fil'ial. ~ I rs, Be ndt,}, is the fi rst 
wOlllan to b(' so honored. 
Inasmul"ll ns .\1 rs. Hcmlc)' 
cow'red maritimc ,-"t'IlIS all 
O\'er the L' nited Stalt's and clse-
\\here in the world, she bcert nw 
almost as well kno\\ II in lIIost 
~h i ppin.':· officcs a~ 011 the lbhi-
more waterfront. 
l\oJrs. Ilclltle}' product'd a half-
bour television St'rics on sh ip-
ping in fia ltilllol'l' and Philadel· 
ph ia , which ran nil Sunday 
af! ('fnOo!lS for fotlrtc('11 yea rs. 
ChairllJ:lIl Bendt·}' has rc-
tti\·('u numerous honors fro lll 
various marilime institutions. I II 
195-1 sllf' n:rei\,.,tI an :\",.,nl 
frolll thc Stc,lIllshi" Trade As-
SO('intion of Baltimorc for dis-
tinguished work on labor ma t-
tt' rs con('crniTlJ.!' thl; port . SIlt' 
twicc has rccci\'cd the Wome n's 
Advertising Club uf Baltimore 
" \ Vom:1ll (J f the Ycar" award . 
In 1957 and 1958 she f{''('eived 
the American :\'(erehant Marin.' 
Institutc special award COl' It'le-
vision shows on maritilll~ :lrliv-
iti~s. 
She ret·ei\'cd thc A I-'I.-C IO 
Maritime POft Co\Uwi l of th~ 
:\ Iaritilll<' Tr;ldt,s Dcpanllle1lf 
of thc POft of CI'('atel' ?'\('W 
York award fo r nl" rit(\ riO Il ~ 
!'-('J'\in' to the .'\' ati" n's luaritillU' 
industry. In 1!:.16 7 :1IIt! 19611 sill' 
n·f!·iw·d thc Propeller Club of 
Iht' LTnited Statl's AIIlC'riean 
:\ 1 e I' ( ' It an! 1\ 1 a I I 1\ t· 
,,' r ilt'rs a wa rd , 
A ftC' I' brief stints \\ ilh t11(-
L'nitcd Press and Lt·\ \ iston 
( Ida . T ribune, ~hc joil1l'd till' 
H.lltirnore Sun in j unc I ' ll':;. 
Illit iall} sll(' did ~lIera l IcpOrt-
inK, . \~ S('I(ln a:. the \\ar \,a~ 
0\~t' 1' alld JaOOI' strife bt-I:(an 
ovcrtaking ,he ..'\'ation, sht' \\as 
nssigned to assist Oil til<' labor 
I)('at and short I)' bcr allw the 
labor rel)() r\Cr. In 19-18 she r{'-
q uested a (,hange : llId \\ ,IS told 
to " /{o dowli and look at th~ 
l.IIwt, "e'vc had nobod y tit('!'e 
~ inl'e Ix·fore the wa r," 
A.-tually, awaJ'd-wiIl Jling on a 
national scale \wgan \\ ith hel' in 
19-1 I wh"11 the Elks ~a tio ll:t l 
Fou ndation se!"«·t<-<l Iwr ;\5 ti l<' 
IU; :-;T l.E\' f'1' 1:~ , 
0 ", Or 5(' iel1ee 
In BlI~ine:oO~ 
Admini~tl'alion 
M r . SunulI'l l ,.evit(-u 
Cha irma n or the Iw ard 
nil: G l)iS('ouill Food l'iI Orefi 
:\ 11'. Samliel l.,·\·itcil ,,'as born 
in Fall Ri\'cr, MassaehuSf'ttS. 
Ht' was e(iucatt'd in Fall Rh ·t-r 
grammar s, __ hools and gmdu:llt'd 
from IL\ I.C, Du rfel' lI iJ.:h 
Sl"I lool in Fall R i\·cr. In the late 
1930's he formed a wholesale 
gron'll' business " 'ith his b rolhcr 
and b t ... r opened h is (i rst SII P{T 
market. Prcsl'luly hc is Hoard 
C hairlll an of Big C Food Stores, 
a dl:ti ll of tWt 'nl y- t wo sUI)!,f 
IlJarkcts operating ill Rhode 
Isla lld, M assachusetts, and COIl-
nenicu \. I Ie residcd in Fn" 
RiH'r ul1lil apl'roxilllatci r tell 
vI'a rs a g-o whell he mo\·t-<I to 
i}roville;I('(" l ie is acti\e ill the 
Isr:wli Bo nd ,lIId U.J.A . c:am-
pait.,'lls both in Fall Ri\'('I' and 
rrovidelll .... lie is a 32nd dcw,'e 
.\ 'Iasoll :lIId a lIlember of tht' 
Aleppo Sill inc of BoSIOII, }..bl>S-
:IChusellS. 
Dod 01' 
nr. F r ed fl. Ilu rl.. t' 
IIhudl' t'i land 
t"1' IIIII1!" .. II'II t' r o r "AlUf'ntlull 
Dr. !'n'd G. Burk(' is ('(1111-
mi .. .Jt.!lt· \, of EdUl ,lIinn of tht" 
"law of RhQt.l t' 1s[ .. lIltl. \ .. chid 
rxt'( lIti\,' o Okcl of Iltt' RtMrd of 
Reel-III" and chid .J(lnullhtra-
ti\(' offi(t' I' o f the Ill'W ~t .. 11'" ' '''_ 
palt lt1('lIt o f Elhll3tioD. Dr. 
Ih ll kJ' i, I'onn'nwd \\1111 all 
ph.J "'~ or cd u("ati.lll f .. til ki-n-
dt-Il!..Illf'lI tltrCl u!:h ra(luall' 
~t hno] alld hcvond . 
III hi!> I lIa;u~u f<l1 'd.h.,~- ".I 
1.+UlI.II\ I 'li l Dr B"rkt" 
,I l l·d: 
I .UII ht'fe Ix-cau"!· :utI cv 
t' itt'd .II)(,U! th(' l)tl"ibili t ie~ fOl' 
"dueational illnm .It ion ofrl'n'd 
in Khod t· hl.\ l\d . \ \ ,. h,\\-e 3 
hl ll.ttl no"~ \('( tion of edw.:a-
l ioll;,1 ani\i l i.·, undl'l'\\ay, yct 
t ill' ~ I, It{' i '111.111 .' n,,"~h ill 
If'rlll ~ of ~" ()f.!raph\ and Ix,pula-
I i"" 110 \\{' • ..111 tJ:~t lIe\\ ('0 11 -
(· ... ph :Hld id.·,\\ ... EdlK:ltiol1 
1111 ' ~t be IInil l\lt'l" future' orit'll t_ 
,'(I. for tilt' si!,!nill(·:\IIl'(': of what 
amI fl o\\ w,' tea t II and leanl , 
lies far into !l ,t· future. , " The 
parellt and d tl/en has a rig-Ill 
tn in~ist that cdu,',ui,,11 lk"elop 
thc >'Ullllg to hc lilt' kind of Illen 
a lld women thn \\ ish t lWIII to 
b.'COIllC. \ " c (.1II110t , Ito\\ c",'r, 
il.\'IIorc th,' a~piratiom and 
\':I IIIt'~ of 0111' ~Iud t'n t s, of the 
yOHlIl{, for in the last allalysis 
il i~ thc> nllu 1I0l wc \\'110 llIust 
lin' to lIlalla~{' the fulul', .. ," 
D,·. Burke \\ .:IS born ill Col-
lills, N ... w York. II ... rcl'ri\'cd his 
B,A, fl'OIll William C:ollt'~c III 
1953. li t' recei\'ed his M.A . al 
O d o rd University, Nufficld . in 
195 i and a Ph.D from Prince-
to n ill l Q':;U, I Ie has lx'Cn Dean 
nf Intt.'rnational Studil;s and 
Professor of StM' i:t1 Scienccs and 
Administrat ion at thc St:lle 
lInivl' r~it)' of Xl'\\' York i ll Buf-
fa lo. II ., :!t: l'v.·d itS ,' ollsuitant 011 
l rg-(,Jlt Af l' i. ·:1Il A(llIl inistrati\"e 
PI'(,hl" JlIS fo l' the lTllitcd Na-
ti01I ~ EI·ono. nie COIllllliss;on for 
I\ fri('a. I ll' \ \ as a Profes.sor of 
Political Scil'lICt· at thc i\ia""'cll 
Sdll101 of Citi~ellSh i p lIwl Pub-
Ii . ' AIl"ail'S of SyrrtrultC Univer-
~i l v .1 lIlt::' ml:M: 1' of !II., faeulty of 
Ohio Wesll'ya n, and 011 tilt' staff 
of Pril1('('\oll Sll .... ·e}s. I ll' has 
OWl' thin} I'ubli( 'ntiom ill jour-
nals a nd I;dilCd "o lumes includ-
ing ~\'ell books. 
0,., of 5(,;(,1](,(, 
In Bus; l1es~ 
Ad 111 in isl /'a 1 i(lll 
.\ 11'. Gerhard R . . \ lId l i ll ~(' r 
\\'a5 00111 in Lin)'. Austria . II.' 
was rais('(1 thcre a nd \H'1I 1 to 
~dlool III Lim'. nnd \ ' it'nn a, 
Afh'l' g radu.:Iting frolll hi ).\h 
$0.'11(101. he \\'on a sdlO!arsh ip to 
Pri l1("eton and tinis lwtl tilt' f01l1 
rear prngt:lln 11\ two )'t'ar~. 
c:ra<iualin),\" with a B,A, in Ew-
nomit's. I·k ret"t'iwd hi,~ lII:tslel"S 
degrec frOJn tht, I-I a l'\ald ( ;rad-
U:I\l' School of Bu~ilwss Ad min-
istration in 19.5-1 , 
li e SC' .... ·cd two yeal'S in the 
U.S, Arm)" "hcre Ill' obtained 
hi~ U.S. c:iti ~ellshi p and joilwd 
:\ ILKillSt.,}, & Com pany, 111:111-
ac;emen t consu ltants, in 1956 I'e-
lIl ,t in in~ unt il 1. 60. A ~ I"at (leal 
of ti llle in the a nll} \\ a s sl M'nt 
on the de\elopment of WlI l' 
I..'rlmc). La tcr Ill- began to :Ippl)' 
Ihe samc principles 10 1110' dc-
\ -,'!rlpII1CIlt of bll_\ iut,~ garn,'s, 
I II' i~ l i~II'd ill " !lUlul,,-r of 
hon (lubli,lwt\ 1'1 11 bmir l('SS 
C.tlllh .I~ t'l1(' uf tilt, eark pi-
.)I\I'('J' or hU'iUl:"" l! ,unt" ill th is 
(lUllti! . 
11 ,- jOlntd I n III 11)@1 ;U 
DIm-tor "f PI,tnllinl:: fO l' til{' 
lIlrtJl1r.t t i(1]l :lIld dc, d opt'ci till' 
b3,ic s~ ~ tl'1tl of bll ~i Jl('s~ plan-
ning which is sti" follo\"(-d 10-
tI.'!_ . 110;: herame Gru up Exer-
11th.· of ITI \\ ilh tOUlph,tl' 
manat;l'IUt"llt It'spoIlMbilit\ I.,r 
Mr. (l .'rlla nd R. "!ldling-t' r 
( 'h"irnmn or the Ifo:&rd 
" ;slt' rlhll' ( 'orl', 
all I TT'~ Far East operations. 
Soon thereafter he was lIladc .. 
\ 'ire PI·csid .. nt at a).:(· 3·1 tht, 
youngcst Vi('(' Pn'sidcllt at rrr. 
During his Ia~ t two yc:t r~ at 
11~1'. he had n·spollsibilit}' for 
a ll of I'n ~~ I,<ltitl :\ medean 
01 Joe!";! tiol\~. 
III 1967, he joined Estel'iinc 
CoqM)r1I lion as Chai rman of tl\l' 
Board and C hief EXt'("uti\'t" 
",!til'll at t!tnt (il1l(' \\'IIS ;1 pri-
"atel}, 0 \\ I lI'd company wilh 
sales of $7 mi!lion llollars. In 
thrt'e yeaI'll Es terl inc 1-\1'1::\\ to a 
com pan)" \"it h s.alcs of 0$93 mil-
lion and a listing on the :'\e\\ 
York Slock Exchange. 
Ooe\Ol' of Laws 
:\lr. Alton \\'. \ Vlley, E~. 
Alturm·y at l..;-IW 
A l)I'lIon , M k h:lt' l sou, SI :t117Je r 
:tllli RI~ner 
:\ Ir. Alton W. Wile), \\as hom 
in Wilukcshil, Wisconsin. I Ie 
attended S('hool in W3l'wick, 
Rh(M.lt' Island, grad uat illg fro lll 
Nelson W. Ald rich Senior High 
St'ilool ill \Val'\\ iek. I-Ie reech'ed 
!tis B,S. in Business Administra-
t io n frolll lhe Uni\'cl'Sity of 
Rhode Island , lie thell spell t 
ti tul' in the scn iC(' .:Ind is st ili 
auiu' ill th t." U .S. Am!>' R J'scn'e 
\\ ieh 1.!Il k of ~ I ajor. 
.\lr. " ill'}' n'1·"i\(·d his I. I.U 
dl'\,:'fl' C from H.L', La\\ 51'11001 
in 1056 alld \\a~ adm itted to 
tilt: Rhoot, b la nd Bar Associa-
tion in l<lS i joining the finn 
tl f \ 'otolI110 & Connors. In 1959 
Iw W('III wi th th, ' la\\ firm of 
K it·tll ,lII, Co nnnflt . and K t'Il \'OIl , 
II.· ~ I M' 1ll fO llr \"t'3r.> I f 163-
1(167 a~ 'b-~i~lanl l"lIilcd 
~t ,l\t·!> \ !lorne. fo r ti lt' J)i, trin 
f.f R iI !I~le I-I.II{d . li t." \\:h nallwd 
:\1 :1fI "f tlli' Yea r bv Ihe R hodt, 
1 ~ 1and j unior Chall;bcr of Com-
Ill ' rn' III 196·1. II., bcrame 
\'in.' Pr('sident o f Student Af-
fait'S of thl- L'ni\"crsitv of R hodc 
Islantl frolll 1969 nn't il he join-
('d the I.rt'" finn of Abedon , 
_\ ll ichaclson, Sta mdl'r & Biell el' 
in 19 i1. 
Among- his lIlany aeli\ it ies he 
has 1)I~'n r hainl!an of the I.ega l 
Red ress COlllmi u t'e of the Pro\'-
idenn' Bran ... h of the :\'AAC P. 
Il l' ha~ lx'en a member of the 
R hod(' Island 1\ d\ isol)' Colll-
tIIiul'C to the Presidcn t's Civil 
Rights COllllni~iolJ , Chainrlllll 
of th., Board of :\ larathon 
I louse and mcmber of thc Cor-
porat ion of Pt'Ople's and Old 
Stonc Banks. 1-1(' has also been 
\'cry al,ti\'c in pla nned parent-
hood, Ihe 1.('),\":.1 Aid Soc-icty and 
the :\'arrag:t IlSt'1\ Count·il of the 
Boy S,outs of Amcrica, 
Commencement 
( l" lIIlinncd rrOll] ItaKe I ) 
the tiq{,'t' !! of ~ l as t r.J' of B usi-
ness Administratioll at this 
COIIIIIlI' lwc,nCnt. ' I'hey ,Ire: 
Sl'n.!i F ilollOw. R ichard j . Fon-
tai,w, Ilnl'ry Fri l-dnlann. and 
Emlllett Lann'. 
Cornelius J. :\IrAulifTJ:, A s-
sistant Professor of La\\ and 
President of thc Bryan l Collt<gl; 
Fa.-ult ), Fcdcl'atioll, will be 
.\l ace Beare r at both Class Da)' 
and Commencement Ext'l"cises. 
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Bryant Says Good-bye To Four 
A special Con\'ol'ation was 
held lI>'! a}' 21 ill the S tudt'llt 
Activities AudilOrium to pay 
rerognition 10 fOllf membe rs of 
Il l(' Bry:lll t Faculty who I,"ill 
)'t·tirc ;H Ihe ('nd of this ;)ra-
drlllic rear. 
Honorary Degrer~ wt"re pre-
S/.' Il! cd \0: 
.\ 11SS L O(IISE I IAl.sn:n C IW:-: '" 
Mas/a of 
BII.S;lIrJJ A r/millis/ml;() 11 
MISS L EI.A J [ ASKICLL (;UllDI.N' 
JlfaJ/a of St'Crl'tarial S f ifUn' 
R At.PH SAMPSO:-: 1-\ 1\:\1))' 
Doc/or of Pedagogy 
GEOR(;E AXTIIO:\"Y R IC H AR[)S 
Doctor 0/ Rf'dngogy 
••• 
\lli$.' Cronk. who is AssO(: i:Ht' 
Professor of E.n,glish . has servcd 
tlH' Coilegl' for 1\\'clHf-;;t'nl1 
years. She resides at 25·' Wa),-
land Avt'nul', Pr(wj(lcn('(' . j\ l iSll 
( ;liddcll , Assistant Profc!...<;or of 
SCCl'I' lal'ial and Office EdlL("3-
tion, has bccn wilh Bl)'anl for 
twent y-eight years, She resides 
at 38 1 I\'('s Sl r('C t. I'rovid~lwc. 
M r. H and)" Professor of English 
at Bryant, has served the C ol-
I~f' fo r fony-om- real'S. Proff's, 
SOl' and Mrs, H andy rc.side a t 
12 J ohn Street. West Barring. 
ton, R , I. ?\ofr. R idlards, \,ho is 
Professor of ~'[ arkl,ting, h:ls ocen 
wi th the College for fony-two 
vcars, Professor :tnd ~'[ r!i , Rich· 
;mls r('side at 10 1 Leroy Drh'e, 
Rin'l"\i,]t,. R . 1. 
1'0110\, ill\! th t: C Onn)fa tim), a 
R. ll ' ~lion I\;]S held in til!' Cnl-
I('~e I )inin,g 11:1_ 1\ follol\cd b~ 
Dinne r at 7 : 00 p.m. Dr. I larry 
F. EI-:lrts, Pt'csiclell t of Il ryanl 
College, 1'l"I'S!'ntl'd the Cnlll',W: 
( ;ifts to the four retirint.: tearh· 
('rs. PC'rsolial !:,i ft~ to ('adl 1\'I're 
pn'Sf'1l11'l1 by the respcrtin' I )t' -
partlll l'llt Ch a in nen , 
T Ilt' !'itations presented 10 the 
rclirt'('s read as follows; 
] el"em; r'h Clal'k 
Bar'bel" Award 
This $50 schola rship goes 10 
Alben 1-1 , T horn LOn _ This is 
presented to Ihe g raduale com' 
plcting <I Bachelor's degree CUl' -
rindullI who has the IilOSI COIl-
sistent r~col'd of impl'Ovcmclt[ 
in lll :1stcl'i ng the subject ll1attN 
of his Colkge program_ 
.4JlJcrl H. 1:horntoll 
Louisl' lJ a_ls l/'(1 Cronk 
!,oubl' I [alslcd Cronk, for 
ll"cnt~~~\'en }I'ars rOU h:lI"c 
lw('1J ;1 tC';'ll'hcr o[ English at 
Bi)-,uH C:olle!{e, In tlto~ years 
o[ honest service li lt' l' ;'l lly tholLs-
ands of young mell aud wnmt'n 
have had Ihe [lril'ilcg-c of being 
under yOUl' IUll'bge_ Your 
knm,-Iedgc, ),our mustt'l)' of 
youI' diSC ipline, amI your hon-
eSly and inlegrity hal'\' passed 
on 10 SluI]en ts who wi ll loug 
fl'1I1Clllber and belldit frolll 
tlt!.'ir asroriatio n \\' ith you, Now. 
aftt' r these Il wny yea rs of sc r-
vice rO ll \\'ill k;'ll'l' Brya nt Col-
If'g'!' ;1Ild W l' . your friends and 
~tullt'n ls, will fed thl' e111ptim'ss 
your abs(·ltc(' \\'ill !Teate. Bryant 
C:olli'gf: II·b hes 1'011 SnCT I'SS : yl'l 
WI' kllow [ul! \It'll that \ uu '-all 
11t'1 er tw rt'pl.lt"l'd. \ s lSr-yant 
t'(lIIl'~'(' ;:J,II :\no', ;].ntJ IJJ;].u~ Ivr 
Ihe fut llrt'. ;t Ilill lOll).! rnlWnI-
bel' its past ami il S foundation 
thai you h:\ \-c helpN] I-mi ld . 
T hcl'f'[ol 'C', in I'crl)gn illon o [ 
your many yl'ars of faithful 
sen'i, -c, 1I1")';111t Collegl' is hOIl-
ol"!'d to P]"( 'S('IH tei you Ihc I)t" 
grl'l' of ,\l aster of Business Edu-
('alion, 11(,noris Causa , \"ith all 
its righ ts and l_>I'i vi!l'W's_ 
( 'a ra l G" rahl~ti i an 
The John Rubert 
Gl'e~r A ward 
Carol Uarab('dian is the n '-
("il' icll t of a ~old lHeda l suitably 
imrriocd. il is prcscll ted to Ihe 
Mraduat ing sllHil:ut in til(> de· 
parnllcnt of SeITet;u'ial aud 
orrin' Edufa , ion "ho h:ts main-
laint:d a high It!\'I'1 uf achievc-
ment in shorthand, 
I ,f'b H askell G lidden, you 
hav(' devoted \I\t·n ty-ciglll yrars 
of you r tife to Bryan t C:ollf'ge 
as a tearhcr of Se<'rt'larial Sci-
('nl'e_ You have SlIcl'('ssfutly pre-
pared thousa nd~ rt f young wom· 
en to entl'r into the senda rial 
profession , !' ~ YO\I now prepare 
to it:al'e Bryant Collt'gc YOUI' 
studell ts <llId tnan \" fr it'nds wish 
\"ou succcss. \ Vc who h<II'C ocen 
~ffordec1 the hmlOr of knowing 
you re, 'ogni7oe tha t ~-our (1C' \"0-
lion and pursuit of eX('j,llclIl'e is 
an ideal to ,,'hil'h we hopI' W 
aspi re. You halC always 111;lil1-
taitwd the hight"l level of p('r-
sona l <I nc! profe,~ion:1 1 standards 
and your exemplary ded ira tion 
has inspi r"d many to achi('\-" 
l:x:yolld thei,' c'-pt:ctalions. Illy 
a ni Co1!cW' will It'member your' 
dt'vOlion and we sha ll By to 
t'lI)lllatl' rour c ... ct,llem t'xample. 
T hen'forc, in ~l'og-ni ti (ln o[ 
),OU l' many yC :U'l<> of fa ithful SCI'-
I'i,-c Hryant C"Il('~e is honored 
to preSt'1l1 to you the Degree of 
i\'bstlT of Sec l'c tarial Sc ieHc!.' , 
Honoris Causa, with ali ils 
r ights and pril' itcgcs, 
Tbe Bn'lllll 
T~' l'ewr.';ling Awm'd 
.\ gold medal suit:tbJ)' in-
St"ibf'1 1. i" all-anted \(. 11t(, g rad-
uat ilH! ~lUdc 1!1 in dll' Dql;uT-
m en I o f Scnctmial and Uffin~ 
Educ!lIioll I I ho throul!holll the 
( -OU l'Se has maint ained the hi!;!h. 
I'st Icvel of ach ien'l!!t"n t In 
typewriting. This r'::lll' Cheryl 
:\ L Anderson is the rccip icl!t. 
Cheryl Andf' rsoQ 
Rnlph Sam pson I rand)" you 
han~ SI.'!'\-cd fll,)'all t Collt',Q.c well 
for forty-o ne Y"<lrs, As Professor 
of English and C hai rman of thc 
El ,glish Ikpa n lllent. r .... l 11:11'C 
be{'n :1 fri(' nel and :In inspira tion 
to slll<ients and tcach('l's alike, 
[n a m an ni' \' that is em 'iable 
you have ta ught you ng mind!! 
how 10 sca r('h for t il t' pn:"i;;c 
\\'ord, for the eX;]('t pitra!>€'. 
that I, ould beSt .~xprl''''' tiwir 
thought~_ N(l\,', a flcr ~ Oll h;l\c 
se n 'cd so mallY so di ligf' nll r , 
>Ie fi nd that \\'orels ca\l llot ade· 
quately (Iesnilx' yom' ('onll'ib\l-
tiotts to YOIll' sUldcnts, 10 vour 
fellow teadll' rs, allll 10 >'OU I' 
professioll , \V(' f an only s<l y that 
you, Ralph Sampsol! I land}" 
haW' been a credit to Bryan t 
Collq,:-c ami to YOllfs .... If. The!'c, 
fon'. ill ref'Ol.:llilil1ll of l our 
m,lIl1 IC,U" of faithful ,,·n-i, ... 
HI) .. hi C(lllt'~t- 1:0 h(,n"rl'd 1(1 
pn'~el1l to you tilt' Of'g'rec of 
l:klnor of I\'dagngr, Honoris 





A silvcr meelal sui tably in· 
scrilwd au d a rear's slI bsn'iption 
10 lite W:tll Stn"!'t .I oumal is 
pn:scnlcd 10 Akin Richmond_ 
T his is a\\'arded t,) the Husiness 
AUlllinistration st'nior \1110 has 
dist inguished hi ll lSC lf lit the 
fi.'lds of ecollomit-s, financc, and 
inve~l tncnt s, 
George Anthony R ich<lrcls. fot' 
forty- two ),ea rs you have been 
:lssocia \t'd wilh Ik yant C ollegl'_ 
Uu rin,!!,- Ihes(' rea rs of devotcd 
service you hal-c s(' tl.'!'U as Ad· 
missions Counselor, as Dean of 
~ lc ll, as Dil'l'('\or of S tudent 
Anl\'jtil's, and as Pl'Off's.~or and 
formel' Chairman of the J'I'L\I~ 
keling Depart ment. Throughoul 
Ih .. , ycars, r ou ha\'( ' seen Bn'ant 
College ).:"1'0\\ anel 1I"o$I)('r, 'a nd 
FOil havI' bt.'(,11 a major contri-
butot, to Tlte PfOSPI'I'il }" /\1_ 
lhough tht: College Ilill un~ 
dou bt~dJy mn lilllle tl) ('hange 
am] redefine its roll' in higher 
cdural iOll, VIIII!' "ol ltri lbuliollS 
will remai n "as a n-minder and 
as a guide' fm' OU I' fu tul'f' "11-
deal'ors. \\ '(, can o nly hope that 
BrF ill! College will COl1\i mu.' 10 
maintai n it~ distinclinll :md pur-
~ tlit of e!\n·l\f'n(·p. n pursuit 
tha t has h(.'f'n }our Jif(" ~_ work_ 
' l'h('I'{'for(', in fl' t ognition of 
I'our man) yt',u 'S of fa ith lful set'· 
vi('c. Bryant Colkgc is honored 
11) pJ't',>,-'m lO ~Oll lhe nt: '~.Tee of 
~'tor of Pedagogy, I ionoris 
C:tUS:l . lIi lh all its rights and 
jJl'i\-ilegcs, 
Alean H. Boyle 
Awal'd 
I.t'slie I It'nulling's is awarded 
$25 .L~ a tllt'lllher of Ihe. Rllsiness 
T eacher [::clHc;lI ion IJcl'al'lmellt 
for (,llha llt'ing Ihe reputat ion of 
this Depa rtml'nt. ' i1lis award is 
gi\'en by !Jr_ Boylc , <lSSiSlanl 
IJS}'(-llOlogical dirt'r lor ill Ul1ion, 
K ('w JefSC)" 
Charles Cur'lis Awar·d 
A S2:) :lward is p resented to 
Judy S! ilt by frien ds of the 
C(.lIcg(· tn a ~ llIdent fro lll th .. 
DCl'artllle nt o f Secrelarial and 
Office E(iJwation who has mani-
fested l'uuneOllS conduu a nd a 
coopcra tive spiril lJl personal 
rdatiolls :t nd demonstra ted a 
('a pacil)' ffw husincSl! Icadt'rship. 
This award lIas iI1au~rul'ated 
witen till' b tc }"I r. Curt is W;'IS 
Vice Presillent of thc United 
States. 
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Phi Kappa Tau 
BrotherhoodAwal'd 
l!l l"\'e HOSi'nht' r/:" 
Su'\'{' KO$(·nlwrt.: and D .. bnr:th 
Ellis all.' t'adl I~'('ipit'nu of :l 
si k!'I' K('\'erl' Ikl\\1 suitaolv in-
scril)L,<1 ,given by Phi K~ll'pa 
Tau fr;lIcrnity of BI'wlIlt Col-
Il'~l'. It is ,l\,al'dl'll to the seniur 
who has I'xhihited outstandinJ.{ 
brotherhood anrl leadership in 
pronloting polit'il's 1)f'l1cfic'i31 to 
Ihyant Col1e!{e alld the entire 
SlIIdCiU body. 
I)l'bor!~h EllI.s 
Dia nne HOllel 
The Alumni Award 
This year's l't"'f'ipicllI of the 
$50 SC'hola rship is Di;lIIc Konci. 
This is award("d ill the Dt'part-
IIlt'llI of St,.,< fcta!"ial and Office 
Education to the ,.;radu:lling 
slUdcUI whose pl'rsClllal ity and 
sdlOlastic ability dClnonstrnte 
Ihe ~r .. a\l'.st poh'll lial for :I suc-
(:l's.~flll (':II'Ct'r ilL hi" or hcr 
chosen ficld . 
Henry L. Jacobs 
Engli ,; h Awnl'd 
Uianl' Ronl'i is t ill' n:eipicll t 
of a scicclrd Sl·t of boob (lll 
li ICl':l I)' subjt·c LS suitably in-
snil>fod. Th is a" · .... d is pn'Scnl-
ed to the Kr.,duating St udl'nl ill 
the Depa rtlllent of Sc('l'l'l;lri.l1 
and Offi(·t, £dul'alioll II ho at-
mins the hight'st ~ t;Ulll i ll,g in 
English composillOlJ throughout 
the cUfnc·ulwn . 
TTIE ARCH\\,.·\\, friday, J Ulle I L 1971 
Pell Mednl F ... · Rhode Islnnd Gem'ge M. Pnrks 
Award U. S. Hist.ol'Y Society C. P. A. 
This medal i" presclUcci :\11-
lIu;llIr 10 a IIll'mbt-r of the ~rad­
uating class who d ispia)'s I' !\('e!-
lent}' ill lhe stUll), of United 
Sta tes llistor),. R hode l ruaud's 
J uniol' $cnatol' \\ ill pn'Sellt ,his 
l11t'ual in honor of the IIlClUot) 
of h is father. the 1ak Heflx'l l 
C. Pell to J eanne Ritchie. 
I [cl'bert Pel[ \Ias a StateSI.I1:111 
a nd d iplolllal, II ho ~t'n'ed 0111' 
('oun lry as Amb;1s.~ador to Jltl n-
.ltal'y alltl as ~Iinisler 10 POI-
tllga\. 
Self Rel iant·t· 
Awal'd 
I bi~ all,utl . • 11It1. i .. :':11"11 II> 
J (,hll r. l.3.m~ <.Ind ~i\l"1l b~ 
\ .R. \ ~r .... i('(', to a matun' Ill-
tlil idu;"!1 11110 is \\l.1\ liked by 
fellow s tlldt'nlS :lnd It-arJwrs 10 
I,hom ht· has s111J\\o dt'I)t'nd. 
abi lity aud trust. '11Ii~ lX'r..on 
has .. h(1\\ 1\ (I ll aliti{'~ ill tilt' Meas 
(If ])"ine punn ual in hi~ \IOlk, 
leadt' l~h ip .Ibilit}. ;"Inti that of 
a~.urllin~ o,f)lllC fin al ... i;11 n"pnll, 
"i\'i lil~ fM his cchwati(.n. In 
acl(l itiflll lu the :Ibm e (I"al itie". 
this perS<)1l ext' lI1plifics, \>frlh in 
Ihou,!{h and deed, a strOllg Ix·lief 
in himself and his rello\\ 1I1an. 
The BI'yant College 
Awllt'd 
,..\ S(·ICI·led sct of books 0 11 
busiut::ss subjen" ~uitablv in-
snibcd. is a\\;lnled to Chri.~lo ­
ph(,I' K()('hlcl" a Business Ad-
ministrat ion senior \\lto hns 
sllOlI II th t • grea test improlTllIenl 
in method~ of thinking ;lILd re-
<;ca rel! :l1Il1 \\110 displa),$ tho-
rollghn~~ in anal}7jll~ fa('ls and 
fi~lrcs. 
nUIN'r t Arlu"t rU IIg: 
RoOc.rI \nmtronl{ ami Tholll -
a, K limb,wK :I re tilt' u'('ipi{'llIs 
uf :I ~o:d lIIed.11 suitahly inscrib-
ed. It i~ I'II·st·nlcd 111 titt" HUM-
n"~~ . \ dlllint~tr:Hinn ""'nior \\ ho 
Ita, di,tiut.:uishcd himSt'lf be-
eilu ... • l.r (h;u;wt{' r. an orderl) 
lIlilld. ;uulICl jud~lm'nI , olnd 
~1 'lt·IIl.lti, husint:s~ hahil~ 
H"gel' W. Bab~"11 
Awal'd 
T houm!> Kllm lm('k 
Bentlc) 
(<" untinlU'" '""" Ilnge 2) 
N :l t i oll ' ~ tl ulSland-
ill.\{ l li ~h SI houl gil'! gr;Hluate 
ami ples('ll\cd her with Iheir 
IIU1l11>C1 one nalinnal scholarship 
to Ihe ('ollc~e of ht'l ('hoice. 
She alll'ndcd th" l'nivt·rsity 
of I\'1'\'ada Ollt' ye.lr :tud then 
'\I'ul 10 Wa!ohi n1!ton. n. C. to 
I\O\'k em Capitol I li l1 for the 
btt· Sena tor James G. Snug:-
ham .. ·hoS(' campaign she had 
llla ll n.~('(1 SlIt'C'f'S.,ru li) in twO 
t'ounti('S in " ('Iada bfofore she 
1\ as 0 1,1 ellolll!,h 10 ,"ote. At 
Ili,!.;hl sit,· attended Ce(l l'~e 
\\'ashi lll:: toll Ulli\ enit r. How-
t·\'t'f, the dClen nina tioll to PilI'-
sul' journalism cansed ber to 
ie:t\ ~ \ \'ash ing-lOn and complete 
lwr st udit·s at Iht' Unil·crsilY of 
Missouri from which "he was 
).!rad uatetl in s..·plclllm·1' 19·14. 
Site is liSlnl ill " Who's Who 
of Ame liean ' Vornr-Il ," "' ''ho's 
Who ill the East," alll! " Wo rld 
\\'ho' ~ 'Vhe) ill ComJlwr.-e and 
Imlu5l1Y" and Ihe lie .. edilion 
of " '''ho's \\ ho in Amerira." 
J\lrs. B.' niley "as reared in 
Kuth and Eh', K'f'I':lCia, the high 
IllOUlllainnm. min ing area as far 
;t l\a}' from ship and water as 
allY area can be. 
AWlll'd 
An engr:n'ed piatlUt:' ~O('s to 
Ruberl l\1. Arm~tron~. the Stll-
deill obtaining the highest s<:ore 
in the AllIerit'a n Institutt· of 
A{Totllllant s Level II Achieve-




This award , :1Il f'ngra\'t·d 
platIUt'. suilahly insnilx>d. was 
inaugurau·t! ill 1%5 h)' \ ' incf'1I1 
\ 'oiaiato. Sr., of I ln[Jkinton . 
~ l assad\US('tlS , Bryallt C1.,Sl> of 
It)I .. t It is I.ril'C'll t'ach \1' :11 10 an 
:HhlcU' for (''{('(·Ik·nt·t· of aca-
demi" pCrfl'OlIl:IIl(·t· ,lILd I':lrti-
dpatioll ill \ ani it y a thlt'liC's OIl 
tilt' Col!t·~t·. 111is Fear's rccipic'lll 
lIas ~de(' \I'd h) all til(" I·arsity 
coaeiles and was a lI11'mbt'r of 
tilt' Tra(·k and Cw"s,Colllllry 
tealll. nl . · . \\\01 1"(1 t hi~ )'1' 01 1' W"''i 
to Rolx'l l ~ 1. Al'Imll'nnt:. 
T lw Sl'niol' Clns~ 
In\ l',; tlll cnt AWIlI'd 
R.lII11.,nd 1.11\1'11,1 I\ill 1t'1(,i\· .. 
.J13r,·~ (,f ~t(\l..1. pn'''>('ntl'tl b~ lill' 
lIIt'mbrn nr th .. !'M'nitor CJa~~. 
nl~ a\\ard i~ JlCl.::.cIlIf'ti 10 lilt' 
~ni(lr adai"'l inc lIlt" hicht'~t dis-










:lwarded 10 the Business Admin-
iSll'a t ioll ~Ilior who, by his or 
!tr l' inlt·lliJ.{cllt USt· of k aders.!. ip 
qualities. has done tilt' I!lOSI to 
'·nh:uwc thc reputation of Br),-
;llll College. 
IlId m rtl Ma:a.:lrle llo 
Manchester' 
P"li tit'a l S" iencc 
AwnL·d 
R whanl ~Ianaric·no. reteiH~s 
Ihi§ .$25 a\\ard \Iltich is prt. .. 
:.t· rllcd It) Iht' ~·n inr \1 ho has 
al'ilil' I('d :I (Iislinl.:ui~hed r{'('ord 
in the fi('kl of political scif'nce 
slucJit's. 
Scholarship Award Winners 
Iloncl[ AII,ll ds art' jJlf· ... ·l1 h ·d nn eras" \Jay to tliose stll(l('nls 
I, ho haw· II lain taineci tltt' I lit:ll t '~1 )c 'holaslic slam.ling throughout 
their 1'011l',I{/' t(·n .... 
FIRST HONORS 
Cold Medal 
For highpfd gt'IU'r(t/ ~('ho/(lnl"ip 
Ba('calaur .. a lt· Pn • ...:raltls : 
At'COUlllillg .\hjM.. ...... ....... ....... .. .. ' 1110mas '\ b ss;"I1"O 
Business T (':lrlwr Edurat inn l\ iajM ............... Cal"Ol :\1111 H amel 
E"onoHlit's ~ i ajnl' ...................................... .I aIl1l'S Anl!,us .'\\':11'(1 
~ l ana).:(,1I1t'111 ~ I ajor ........ .. ......... Tholl1as J ohn K lil11bat 'k 
~brkr-lin.L: ~ I njor.. ... . Robt.'rl WahN ~an(!e1 
Ba('('alaun.'a1l' Progr:lms. E\'t'ning Division : 
lIusim'SS Adlllinistra l ion ~ I ajnr. .. Andn· J). Dellllotlt' 
I.a\\' Enforl'l'uwn l ~tajor ........... , ................. I.t'(. P. Tralllhukis 
A"x;...'ia le l "k~ret· Progralll: 
Secn·tariai Sl\ldi~~§ CurricululII .. ........ Diane ~Iaric Rnnr-i 
Di l' ision : Assaria lc )}('grec Pro,l.t r:lIl1S, En'ning 
nu~int")~ Acinlini"tfatioll l\ lajnr .. 
1.:1\\ Enforl'l'IIlf'llt ~lajor ... 
...... Xonnallci Richard Piellf' 
.... T h(·odofC Stephcn King 
SECOND flONORS 
S;/v~r MN/a/ -
For .'wcond higll(~!d ;:rl"wro/ s(,holarship 
BaCl·alaun·at(· I'ro,ql'a ms : 
.'\t'coulll in.1( MajOl· .................... ... .... Denis Prtcr H azebroul'k 
Husint·ss ~I '('a('hrr Ed t1l':ltioll l\ i ajnJ' ........ PII )' llis Ruth Salzberg 
Emnomi('s ~laj .... 1' ................. . ................. lJul'Othr R o:\(' Wal..,iko 
M :Hlagt'l nelu Majur ............................. J ohn W. ~ 1 :u"Shall, .I I'. 
Markclin .~ Major. ................................. lknt·>, l\lil'ilad ' I'arlol' 
Bal'cabllr('au' Prngra lll ~, EI't'ning I)i\·isiofl : 
Busines:. /Hhll inist r:lt ion ~lajor............ .. ... l\I:I1)' J. ~1annin ~ 
l.a\\ En folT('IIlI'n t l\ l ajor. .. .. Thomas ~ i i ('hael lI arrinAton 
ASS('I('ia ti' Dq,!"ft·t· PI'OKI.un : 
St.'I'rctarial Studies Cun il"ululll .............. Linda D ia ne u.:·audill 
Assnriatt' J.)1·j.!Il'!· Pro,l.:l' lIHS, En'lli li~ ni\'isiflll: 
Busin..,~ .\dmin istralioll ~ I ajor 
Law EnforcclIlcl1I ~lajoJ' 
J ohn P. Regniel' 
....... Flo)'d Smit h 
